WALKABLE NEIGHBORHOODS:
A Key to Longer Life?
By John L. Gann, Jr., Gann As so ci ates, Glen Ellyn, IL

C

ity-dwelling senior citizens have longer lives if they live near
green ar eas they can walk in. At least they do in Ja pan.
That was the find ing of a five-year study by re search ers at To kyo
Med i cal and Den tal Uni ver sity re ported last De cem ber in the Brit ish
Med i cal As so ci a tion’s Jour nal of Ep i de mi ol ogy and Com mu nity
Health. Lon gev ity was ex tended by both green ery-filled pub lic areas like parks and tree-lined streets.
While re search from To kyo may ap pear to have lit tle bear ing on
what plan ners should do in De troit, Bat tle Creek, or Saginaw, when
the Jap a nese talk about long life and ex er cise they are worth lis tening to. Ac cord ing to noted au thor An drew Weil, M.D., the Jap a nese
have “the best health and great est lon gev ity on the planet.”1
The re search ers of a 25-year study of Okinawans, who beat even
their fel low Jap a nese as the lon gest- lived peo ple on earth, conclude that “ex er cise is con sid ered so im por tant in risk re duc tion for
many dis eases...that if you could pack age it in a pill it would out sell
Viagra.”2
The Jap a nese also have one of the rel a tively larg est el derly popu la tions. And the health and well-be ing of se nior cit i zens is poised
to be come par a mount in Amer i can life as the huge baby boom gener a tion be gins to re tire in a very few years.

A Place to Stroll
A to tal of 3,144 To kyo area res i dents aged 74-89 were sur veyed
in 1992 and fol lowed up with in 1997. The sur vey asked the se niors
about nine char ac ter is tics of their res i den tial en vi ron ment:
1. close-to-home space for tak ing a stroll
2. parks and tree-lined streets close to home
3. noise from cars and fac to ries near the home
4. crime lev els
5. num ber of hours of sun light in the home
6. ex is tence of a gar den at the home
7. whether the home faced a road with bus ser vice
8. whether the se niors had ac tive com mu ni ca tion with their neighbors
9. whether the se niors pre ferred to stay in their com mu nity.
The data on these fac tors came from the se niors’ own as sess ments rather than from em pir i cal mea sure ment.
The per cent age of se niors sur viv ing af ter five years was cor related with each of these environmental char ac ter is tics for the seniors as a whole, for men and women sep a rately, and for se niors of
dif fer ent ages. Only the first two items in the list were con sis tently
as so ci ated with greater like li hood of sur vival. They pre dicted survival in de pend ent of the se niors’ age, sex, mar i tal sta tus, so cio economic sta tus, or at ti tude to ward their com mu nity.
Nearly three out of four of the seniors who felt their neigh borhoods had “enough” close-to-home space for stroll ing were alive to
stroll five years later (see Ta ble 1), while just over half of those report ing no such space sur vived. Sim i larly, nearly three out of four
who en joyed “plenty” of parks and tree-lined streets nearby sur vived, while only two-thirds of those with “very lit tle” of such ame nities lived an other five years.
The re search ers cau tioned that the same re sults might not be
ob tained in cit ies with lower pop u la tion den si ties. Den si ties in met-
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ro pol i tan To kyo are of course con sid er ably higher than in cit ies in
Mich i gan, where older res i dents may have eas ier ac cess to green
ar eas. But as at tached as we are to our cars, even Amer i cans in
smaller cit ies with more green spaces may be less in clined to walk in
them than the ur ban Jap a nese.

Empirical Support for Planning
The re search ers sug gested two im pli ca tions for plan ners.
1. “Green ery filled pub lic ar eas that are nearby and easy to walk in
should be fur ther em pha sized in ur ban plan ning for the de vel opment and re-development of densely populated areas in a
megacity.”
2. “Vi sion shar ing and con sen sus build ing in the com mu nity for city
plan ning would be more con struc tive if sup ported not only by intan gi ble pref er ences but also by sub stan tial ev i dence show ing
health out comes.”
They ob served that tra di tional plan ning prin ci ples are of ten subjec tive and based on pref er ences or in tan gi ble fac tors. Lon gev ity,
on the other hand, is both quan ti fi able and uni ver sally rec og nized
as a de sir able out come. Plan ners, they im ply, might win more support if their ideas were better but tressed by ob jec tive ev i dence of
out comes.

Walkability May Just Be Job One
While it’s im por tant not to overgeneralize from the re sults of one
study, sev eral of the Jap a nese find ings are in ter est ing.
Tra di tional con cerns of plan ning and zon ing such as noise from
cars and fac to ries in res i den tial ar eas and ac cess to sun light did not
pre dict greater sur vival among the se niors as a whole. Al though
gar den ing is ac knowl edged to be both life-sus tain ing ex er cise and
stress-fighting recreation, it did not seem to have any effect on
which se niors lived lon ger. And lo cal crime lev els, of ten a con cern
among Amer i can se nior cit i zens, had no sig nif i cant ef fect on survival ei ther.
This is of course not to im ply that plan ners should not con tinue to
encourage noise reduction, light and air, space for gardens, and
safe neigh bor hoods. What these find ings may in stead sug gest is
that el ders’ abil ity to eas ily get mod er ate ex er cise by walk ing can be
even more im por tant than these tra di tion ally rec og nized de sid er ata.

Ta ble 1
FIVE YEAR SUR VIVAL RATES

Plenty
Enough
Some
Little
Very Little
None

Close-toHome Space for
Tak ing a Stroll
—
73.8
70.1
—
67.9
55.7

Close-toHome Parks &
Tree-Lined Streets
74.2
—
70.0
70.8
66.2
—

Fig ures rep re sent per cent age of se niors sur veyed who were
still liv ing five years later.
Source: T. Takano, K. Nakamura, and M. Watanabe, “Ur ban Res i den tial
En vi ron ments and Se nior Cit i zens’ Lon gev ity in Megacity Ar eas: The Impor tance of Walkable Green Spaces,” Jour nal of Ep i de mi ol ogy & Commu nity Health, De cem ber, 2002, pp. 913-918.
q
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Unwalkable Green Acres
De spite cer tain am bi gu ities, the Jap a nese re search does suggest that for seniors at least, large centralized parks or open
spaces that are not close-to-home may be of lim ited ben e fit. Simple trails or lin ear green ways right in the neigh bor hood may be
more de sir able than grand rec re ation ar eas ac ces si ble only by car.
Perhaps sidewalks should be considered as recreation spaces
and man dated more of ten in new de vel op ments than they are.
Se nior cit i zens, of course, are not the only ones who can ben e fit
from close-to-home walkability. Health authorities recommend
walk ing as ideal ex er cise for all age groups. But in this coun try
youn ger peo ple may not find walk ing through green ar eas any easier to do than their par ents or grand par ents do.
Green we’ve got. Our newer sub urbs typ i cally have no lack of
green spaces in the form of pri vate res i den tial lawns and ex ten sive
land scaped ar eas around non-res i den tial fa cil i ties like of fices, indus trial parks, schools, and shop ping cen ters.
But the non-res i den tial Green Acres are sel dom walkable, typ ically serv ing largely for or na men tal pur poses, to off set the bleakness of park ing lots, or to meet zon ing re quire ments for set backs
or other un built spaces. Walk ing through them is of ten pro hib ited
or dis cour aged by their de sign ers. And in the words of Pittsburgh
Post-Ga zette col um nist Brian O’ Neill, “Swing sets in the back
yard don’t make up for the in abil ity to walk to a play ground.” 4
And sub ur ban streets that lack side walks and oth er wise discour age walk ing, may not pro mote long life no mat ter how many
trees they are lined by.

Rediscovering Walking in America
Walkability is of ten high in univrsity neigh bor hoods like State Street in
Madison, Wisconsin. But Japanese research shows such en vi ronments may be of even greater ben e fit to se nior cit i zens.

But that may be chang ing. Our Jap a nese friends are not alone
in dis cern ing the value of walkability. On this side of the Pa cific, the
U.S. Health & Hu man Ser vices Sec re tary Tommy Thomp son now
wears a pe dom e ter and vows to boost his daily step count. The
health-ori ented Rob ert Wood John son Foun da tion has re ceived

And it should also be noted that it was not green spaces per se
that in flu enced lon gev ity, but such ar eas that were both walkable
and close-to-home. Even tree-lined streets—not nor mally con sidered as health-pro mot ing open spaces in this coun try—were consid ered to have ben e fi cial ef fect, al though they were not tested inde pend ently of parks. And as the first of the nine fac tors sug gested,
it ap par ently was n’t the open ness or green ness alone that was in fluential, but rather the ability to easily walk through these ar eas.
When nearby open spaces and streets en cour aged walk ing, they appar ently coun tered the sed en tary life style that has been im pli cated in
both ill ness and pre ma ture death.
It is moreover unclear how important the “green” factor was.
Would streets without trees or walkable open spaces without
park-like land scap ing have been just as ef fec tive? Or might their
bar ren ness have of fered less mo ti va tion to walk and there fore had
less of an im pact on health? Though the Jap a nese re search doesn’t sug gest an an swer, plan ners may wish to con tinue to call for
trees on streets and in park ar eas just to be on the safe side.
An other un an swered ques tion is to what ex tent the Jap a nese seniors’ at ti tudes and per cep tions af fected the re sults. Lon gev ity, after all, was found to vary not with the ac tual ex tent of nearby parks or
walk ing ar eas, but with what the se niors said about the ad e quacy of
their pro vi sion.
The adequacy ratings might have reflected usage more than
pres ence. Se niors who walked in their neigh bor hoods fre quently
may have felt nearby places to do so were more satisfactory,
whereas se niors who for what ever rea son did n’t walk may have inap pro pri ately at trib uted their lack of ac tiv ity to an in ad e quacy of local fa cil i ties. A Ca na dian study, did, how ever, sug gest that res idents of older neigh bor hoods, which are more likely to be walkable,
do tend to walk more than res i dents of newer sub di vi sions.3
Se niors who could stroll along tree-lined streets like this had longer lives.
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Fig ure 1

in ad di tion to the hu man psy che, Flanders
draws in spi ra tion from the small in tes tine.
The long pen in sula-shaped villi found
in this organ are designed to maximize
sur face con tact area so as to take in the
most nu tri tion. Sim i larly-con fig ured park
ar eas abut ev ery Home town house lot, the
homes wrap ping around open space“villi”
in U- shaped blocks. See Fig ure 1. With a
sidewalk-equipped park area connected
to other green ar eas in the de vel op ment
lo cated out side each front door (there are
both conventional homes and elder cottages), Home town max i mizes the lon gevity fac tors found by the To kyo research.
Flanders did a survey of real estate
agents that sug gested a home buyer prefer ence for Home town communities over
both sprawl and New Ur ban ism as well as
a 16 per cent value ad van tage over homes
in con ven tional subdivisions.

The Problem of Behavior
But per haps the most trou ble some dilemma in the re al iza tion of walkable communities is that people need not only
places and op por tu ni ties for walk ing and
other phys i cal activity but also the mo ti vation.
Re search has not yet es tab lished that
the egg co mes be fore the chicken—that if
you build sidewalks, trails, parks, and
walkable neigh bor hoods peo ple will start
think ing twice be fore jump ing in the car. It
is not clear that walkable com mu ni ties, old
or new, don’t sim ply “preach to the choir.”
Con cep tual de sign for Home town puts side walks and in ter con nected park ar eas abut ting ev e ry
They may mainly at tract peo ple who are
home for max i mum green walkability. Graphic (pat ent pend ing) cour tesy Dr. James P. Flan ders,
al ready dis posed to walk ing and have lit tle
www.drflandershometown.com/GraphicsHTdrawings.
ef fect on the rest of the pop u la tion.
Many plan ners can, for ex am ple, point
an over whelm ing re sponse to a new pro gram ex plor ing ways to into
new
sub
di
vi
sions
where
codes man dated side walks but where
crease op por tu ni ties for ev ery day phys i cal ac tiv ity by re de sign ing our
they are none the less sel dom used. The Field of Dreams “they will
build ings and replanning our com mu ni ties and their trans por ta tion.
come” the ory may work best on the sil ver screen.
Ac tive Liv ing by De sign ( www.ac tive livingbydesign.org) is ad minEven New Urbanist subdivisions, which are planned to facilitate
is tered by an of fice in South ern Vil lage, a neotraditional de vel op ment
walk
ing more than most developments, are iron i cally typ i cally found
in Cha pel Hill, North Carolina, by the School of Pub lic Health at the
in sub ur ban sites reach able only… by car.
Uni ver sity of North Carolina. ALBD of fered 25 five- year grants of up
In the in ter est of pub lic health and lon gev ity, plan ners should, as the
to $200,000 for pro jects fo cused on re work ing our architec ture,
Japaneseresearchers ad vise, en cour age walkable streets and open
plan ning, and trans por ta tion engineering to fos ter walk ing, cy cling,
spaces made more at trac tive for stroll ing by trees and other greenstair climb ing, and ac tive rec re ation. Ob vi ously hit ting a hot but ton,
ery. But the larger ques tion is whether the peo ple we plan for will
they re ceived 966 ap pli ca tions. Funds will be awarded in Sep tem ber.
change their be hav ior even if walk ing is made more con ve nient.
New Urbanist com mu ni ties with smaller house lots, sidewalks,
As with much else in plan ning, there are no guar an tees. But the
and neigh bor hood des ti na tions you can walk to have been ex tenep i dem ics in this coun try of obe sity, di a be tes, heart dis ease, and
sively cov ered in PZN (see June and July 2002). They are still few
other killer ail ments at trib ut able in large mea sure to lack of physical
and far be tween, how ever, and usu ally quite pricey.
activity7 call for a response.
Close-Knit Com mu nity (CKC) plan ning, a more re laxed form of
walkable development that does not insist on high-cost New
Urbanist ar chi tec tural nostalgia, of fers a model for smaller cit ies
and a broader range of hous ing prices. 5
CKC sim ply down sizes de vel op ment, trim ming fat from lot sizes,
set backs, street widths, and park ing lots. It em u lates his toric ur ban
neigh bor hoods in an over all pat tern with out try ing to du pli cate their
ar chi tec tural ap pear ance. As sim ply a tighter weave in the ur ban
fabric, CKC is distinguished from New Urbanism by being con cerned more with scale than with style.
A third walkable com mu nity con cept is Home town, a de tailed model
de vel oped by Dr. James P. Flan ders, a clin i cal psy chol o gist. 6 Hometown is con ceived as a com mu nity re verse en gi neered from hu man
psy cho log i cal needs for so cial iza tion, safety, peace, and beauty. But
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